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Budget forces Legisla~,
to confront health care
Other states
•
cut services,
raise taxes
The long-awaited 1993-95 budget
presented by Gov. Ed Schafer on Jan .
19 contained few surprises. Voters got
what they asked for.
The budget represented $3.3 billion
in lotal spending. with the general
fund amounting to $1.3 billion (including $154 million transferred over
from special funds). The total figure
was up 2. 7 percent from spending approved by the 1991 Legislature.
At 43 minutes. Schafer's speech ran
loo long. but it did feature a memorable analogy. comparing the state budget to the viclim of a car accident. Th e
patient must first be ta bilized b fore
recovery can begin. Schafer said. using an image provided by his campaign consu ltant. Paul Wilson.
(Schafer has .naintained some of
his campaign organization. operating
out of the Fish 'N Dakota offices in
Bismarck. Wilson remains on contract for some occasional advice.)
Big winners? No one really, unless
one takes the Republican line that. in
the end. everyone wins when the state
gets serious about the budget and
economy. Primary and secondary education was held to the same level as

Special funds:
&hafer shuffles,
keeps promise
THORMODSGARD LAW LIBRARY
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·91. $381 million in foundation aid.
By not losing. the schools won .
Big losers? Higher educalion took a
hit. as predicted. with Schafer trimming budgets by $2 million more
than Sinner had. The $249.4 million
in general funds represents a $14 million cut from 1991 -93 spending.
The changes produced a marked
shift in tone among administrators.
who had earlier talked about pitching
in and making the cuts. Afterward, in
an interactive television news conference. officials returned to their traditional put-upon rhetoric, complaining
they would not be able to finance a
second-year 3-percent salary hike
from internal funds. The result could
be cutting of entire programs.
Schafer's budget and the ensuing
response sugge t strongly lhal Medicaid - and health care in general could com e lo dominate the 1993 session.
Even with a $38 million lwo-year
provider tax on hospitals. nursing
homes and group homes for the mentally retarded . Schafer had to cut optional Medicaid services such as occupational and physical therapy. speech
and hearing disorder services. AIDS
insurance premiums, private duty
nursing and special education. (The
cuts struck fear at the UNO Rehabilitation Hospital. where Medicaid reimbursements for various therapies
constitute a big part of the budget.)
Medicaid and health care are where

Did Gov. Ed Schafer meet his
commitment to "Truth in Budgeting" or were the transfers. in Sen.
Dan Wogsland's terms. just the
same old "Schafer shuffle?"
The truth is a little bit of both. but
mostly the former. During the campaign. Schafer a lways told reporters
the point oftransfering $100 million in special funds to the general

Senate Democrats will probably take
their stand. The cuts do have a real
impact on real peop le, particularly
traditional Democrat constituencies.
The answer? Democrats will go after the $40 million ending fund balance that Schafer called imperative.
Sen. Dan Wogsland says $5 million
to $8 million is more fitting.
Republicans. meanwhile, may try to
play an accounting game, redefining
estimated figures so they finance the
services without additional funds.
But very few states have escaped
raising taxes and cutting optional services at the same time. Broadening
the sales tax has proved particularly
popular. and it"s an area the North
Dakota Legislature is already considering. thanks to a bill from Rep . John
Hokana, D-Oakes.
Arkansas offered the most intere ting approach toward Medicaid finan ing. In a December special session .
the Legislature approved a $100 million package of laxes. including $14
million from a provider tax.
The $6.9 million in sales tax broadening was called a new tax on luxury
services. including credit reporting.
collection services.janitorial service,
telephone answering, lawn care, parking. fur storage, tanning salons. fitness centers, private clubs. pool
cleaning. pager services and armored
cars.
The upshot? No Medicaid services
were cut.

fund was not to cut them. but to get a
better handle on the budget. Ifs a
question of budgeting philosophy. he
insisted.
Attorney General Nicholas Spaeth
said Schafer was promising to "find"
that much money and spend it for education. Wogsland has kept up the
argument. refering to a radio ad that
Specials: Please turn to Page 2
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Specials: The truth or just another shuffle?
Continued from Page 1
played in the Fargo markets last summer.
Here's the ad 's text:
{Sound of children playing) - Our schools in Fargo
will be more c rowded this year. We have 250 more stu dents. but budget cuts from the stale mean w e can ·1 afford to hire even one more teacher. And with slate budget cuts. The Fargo Forum reports. ·we won't have
mo1:ey lo replace used text books or buy new comput ers.
Nick Spaeth says his goal is lo inc rease state funding
to our schools by the year 2000. Ed Schafe r has a much
different idea.
'Tm Ed Schafer. Fargo schools need h elp n ow. not by
the year 2000. That's why as governor, I'll move 100
million dollars into the budgetfrom the specialfunds
our state keeps. And I'll do it in January. not seve n
yearsJrom now. It ·s wrong the way our state has hidden
this moneyJrom the budget process when Fargo schools
need help . As governor. I'll set new priorities that put educationfirst. · ·

Most radio listeners pay limited attention to an ad'
text. so many heard a message that Schafer would spend
S100 million for s chools. But it's not stated thal way.
In any case . Sc hafer could have washed his hands of the
whole issue by makingjust two simple transfe rs to the
general fund to reach the S100 million figure : lhe S73 million from state aid to cities and counties and th e S38 million from the Medicaid provider tax .
(Schafer two-steps a bit by including the provider tax in
his list. No special fund existed until Sinner created one
in his 1993-95 budget.)
Instead, starting from a list of S285. 7 million in "good
possibilities." the Truth in Budgeting squad arrived at
$154 million in special funds to move. The only non-partisan groups to squawk so far are cities and counties. war-

Special funds trans£erred
Here's the list and amounts of special funds transfered to the general fund in Gov. Ed Schafer's 199395 budget proposal:
(In millions)

State Aid Distribution to citi es, cou nties .. ........... $73.00
Secretary of State .... .. ..... ....... .. .. ....... ..... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. . 1.70
Attorney General ..... .... .... ......... .... ...... .... .. .. ...... ..... .. 1.50
Tax Department. .. ...... .. ... .. ... ........ .. ... ....... ... ..... .. ...... .0.40
Insurance tax to fire districts .. ...... .. ... .. .... .... .. .. .. ...... 5.20
Insurance regulatory fund .. .. ...... .... .......... ....... .. .. .... 5.60
Capital construction fund ........ .................... ... ...... .. 11 .30
Banking Department ... .......... ..... .. .. ...... ... .... ... .. ...... ..2.60
Agriculture Department ... .. ....... .......... .. .... .. .. ..... ..... . 0.15
Department of Human Services .......... ....... .. .......... .3. 00
Lands and Minerals Trust Fund ... .... .. ............... .. .... .2.00
Bondin g Fund ....... .... ............. ... .... ........ .... .. .. .... ...... .. 2.50
Fi re & Tornado Fund .. .. .. ... ..... .. ...... ... ... .. ... .. .. .. ......... 7.00
Prov ider tax .. ........ ... .... .......... .. .. .. .......... ... .. ... .. ....... 38.10

Total ................................................... .. ....... $154.00

ried that th e transfers could augur lhe e nd of their .6-cent
sal es tax a llocation .
Schafer's biggest s u ccess lies in his redefining the terms
of budget discussion s. Afte r past budget messages. reporte rs wrote almos t solely about general fund budge ts . the
$1 .1 billion or so tha t came from direct tax state tax dollars . T his time. stories concentrated on total budget- federal a nd special funds included - of$3 .3 billion.
Don ·t be surprised if Schafer axes speci a l funds altogether in 1995-97. presenting budgets based solely on
slate a nd federal funds .

Legislators feast their eyes on bank profits
The Bank of North Dakota's profits have always been tempting to
budgeters looking for a positive ending balance. and this year tough
economic times have weakened government self-denial.
Gov. Ed Schafer's budget anticipates transfering more than S54
million from the bank into the general fund: $4 million would go for
an early appropriation to the Future
Fund and Technology Transfer Inc ..
which have exhausted their 1991-93
financing.
Another $28 million comes from
profits into the general fund. symbolically but not actually tied to financing economic development.
Then there's another $20 million in
current undivided profits - i.e .. retained earnings - to bol s ter the
general fund .
Other bills are floating around

that would add anothe r $6 million
to $12 million in transfers .
At this point. the talk is a ctually
about taking capital from the bank,
not just profits.
Time was short. so the always diplomatic Bank Vice President Tim
Moore did not comment at the Senate Appropriations hearing that recommended the S4 million deficiency appropriation. Perhaps he
did not want to sound the only sour
note.
His written testimony shows concern about the possibility these
transfers will continue. A Legislature hungry for funds might just
tum to the Bank come April. for example.
Here's the key passage:
"While the Bank of North Dakota
can sustain a certain level of ero-

sion lo it capital base. we are
quickly approaching the minimum
level of capitalization needed to be a
sound and effective financial institution.
"As this committee heard during
our appropriation bill. the Bank
needs to retain a minimum capital
base of 10 percent or approximately
S100 million. This would be the
minimum level necessary to satisfy
rating agencies. the Federal Reserve
Bank and other entities that link
the Bank's 'safety and soundness' to
its minimum capitalization.
··we are aware of the pressure on
the Legislature to fund these special
programs and we ca n appreciate the
difficulty in maki ng those decisions.
We are just concerned that the Bank
remain a long-term source of dollars for quality programs li ke the
F'uture Fund and Technology Transfer Inc."
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Vanderscoff's run whet his appetite
Hi brush with big-time North Dakota politics has apparently piqued
David Vanderscoff's intere t. The
Bismarck financial p lanner sought
the Republican endorsement in the
special U.S. enate election to run for
Sen. Quentin Burdick's seat. Vanderscoff lo t the GOP endorsement lo
stale Rep. Jack Dalrymple, who went
on to lose lo Sen . Kent Conrad, D.D.
Vander coff ha been making the
round al the Capitol. helping clients
with testimony and following bills
himself. relating not only to business
interests - he's a National Federation oflndep ndenl Business supporter - but al o to election law.
GOP Chairman Kevin Cramer ha
appointed Vander coff to head a
roundtable on busine and agriculture. with Rep. Gary Porter of Minot
serving a vice chairman .
In the lime-honored terminology of
a prosp ctive candidate. Vanderscoff
says some people have encouraged
him lo stay active.

End of the road
Bruce Larson is retiring in February as director of motor vehicles division. Formally of Sheyenne. Larson
rep resented Benson and Eddy counties in the 1981 and 1983 Legislatures. and ran as a Democrat for agricu lture commissioner in 1984. Al
the ame time. he joined in tipping off
repo1ier aboul a que tionable land
dea l involving Gov. Al Ols on and Rep .
Gene Nicholas of Cando. The new
dea lt a damaging blow to the OJ on
edifice. later leveled by the news thal
he hadn ·t filed tax returns. Gov.
George Sinner appointed Larson to
the motor vehicles job.

Legislative express
United Express has proven a transportation boon for Grand Forks lawmakers traveling between home district and session. Operated by Great
Lakes Airlines on a contract with
Unit~d Airlines. the twice-dai ly service includes slops at Grand Forks.
Jamestown. Bismarck. Pierre. S.D ..
Aberdeen. S.D .. and Denver. One
weekend in January. five of the turboprop's 19 seats were fi lled by Grand
Forks legislators.
Biggest advantage? A one-way fare
ofS39 at about 70 minutes between
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Grand Forks and Bismarck. Stops in
Jame town depend on whether anyone needs to be picked up or dropped
off. The terminal there does offer an
amusing. red-lit sign: Jamestown with
three blown-out letters-JAM OWN .
The plane also carries Grand Forks
Herald to Bismarck. Managers are
weighing the possibility of continuing
distribution after the legislative session. if sales suffice.
El ewhere on the new paper front.
Sunday New York Times ar now
availab le the same day in Bismarck
and Grand Forks. Cost is S4. 75 and
S4.50 re pectively.

The latest campaign
By now the election· over. but for a
while the campaigning for new National Republican Committee chairman was hot and heavy. GOP Chairman Kevin Cramer received
countless te lephone calls from candidates and their functionaries. a stack
of letters six inches high. some books
and four videotapes. The election was
last weekend in St. Louis.

Night owls
Lots of people work late hours during the legislative ses ion. esp ially
budget and legislative taff. Among
lawmaker . the late l so far were
D mocratic S ns. Dan Wogsland,
Tim Mathern, Larry Schoenwald
and Dale Marks. They tayed around
to nearly 11 p .m.
Winner of the lat shift award goes
to Gov. Ed Schafer. On Jan. 20. the
day after the budget message. he
came back in the evening and worked
from 8:30 p.m. to 4: 15 a.m. Ch ief of
Staff Carol Olson bugged out early] I p.m. one night.
Other work had pi led up whi le the
budget was hashed out. so Schafer decided to clear his desk by staying late.
He made a 7:30 a.m. appointment the
next day.

Legislative maneuvering
Gov. George Sinner left some
things undone before he left office.
and one came back on Jan. 26 to discomfit Senate Democrats mome n tarily.

Sinner had named Dickinson lawyer Paul Ebeltoft to the State Board
of Higher Education. one of the few offices that requires Senate confirmation.
Majority Leader Sen. Dan Wogsland
tried to set the date for the confirmation hearings. but Senate rule require a letter from the governor about
the nomination to start the process.
Sen. Wayne Stenehjem, R-Grand
Forks. inquired if there was a letter.
and the answer was no. Wog land
tried to rely on a memo from the Legis lative Council to provide the same
autho rity. But that's not the ru le. Stenehjem insi ted.
Wogsland then said: ··we have a
gli tch here. and what we·re going to
do to fix the glitch i proceed.".
Lt. Gov. Rosemarie Myrdal bailed
out Wogsland when she mi interpret d a Stenehjem comment a a motion to suspend the rul . R publican
leader Sen. Gary Nelson shrugged
his shoulder . made the formal motion, and the Senate voted to suspend
them.
The resull? The Legislative Council
has appointed its first member to the
Board of Higher Education.

Reprieve for minority
scholarships
The poss ibility was not widely reported in North Dakota. but th Bush
admini tration wa head d toward
banning mo t minority holar hip
as violating federal anli-bia law .
The re ult could hav been severe for
American Indian college student in
the state. many of whom receive tate
and other scholarships becau e of
their race.
Apparently the Clinton administration feels d ifferently. Education Secretary Richard Riley explained how in
h is confirmation hearings before the
Senate Labor and Human Resources
Committee:
.. It"s my general feeling that scholarships intended to expand access
and divers ity are within the purview
of the ac epted law of the country."
Riley said. "It has been articu lated
that these race-specific scholarships
are intended to co rrect di crimination
of the past. to open more opportunities. It"s my personal view that that is
vali d. good a nd legal. ..
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Dakota Growers is
worried (privately)
about competition
Publicly. they're ··curious" but privately. several members of Dakota
Grower Pa ta Co. management team
are worried about a pasta plant soon
to go up in Mahnomen . Minn .
It's what they don·t know about the
Star Pasta plant that scares them .
Ground-breaking for Star Pasta is
set for this spring. Organizer say the
S2 .9 million plant will be de igned to
produ e. cook. freeze and pa kage
fresh or froz n pasta.
That differ from the grower-owned
plant going up in Carrington . .D..
which will produce a dry pasta whe n
up and running in November 1993.
Few details have come from PreCooked Pasta. a group of private investors that is organizing the Star
Pasta plant. President Tom Olson. a
Minneapolis lawyer. says Pre-Cooked
Pasta "includes individual who have
worked in the pasta industry for many

[

Bus in ess beat

years.
But Luke Marano of Philadelphia
Macaroni says members of Dakota
Growers s houldn't be worried.
"There's a market." Marano says
about all durum product . Pa ta consumption is on the rise . In 1991.
pas ta con umption averag d 19
pound per per on in the United
State . compared with 13 pound pe r
person in 1981 . Th e trend i expe led
to continue.
To tap into this trend . Ma rano says
farmers should get behind the finished product more. His message for
Star Pasta and Dakota Growers: Cooperation may benefit the industry more
than competition.

Sollle good ideas that Illay
take root on the plains
To politi s watchers. all the
machinations of the Department of
Economic Deve lopment and Finance sometimes overshadow the
fact that the businesses the tale
supports are often quite exciting.
A recent hearing before the Senate Appropriations Committee
brought out several examples.
Granted. the point of the dog and
pony show was to sell the committee on an expedited S3 million appropriation for the Future Fund
and Sl million for Technology.
Transfer Inc. Neverthele s. the presentations were intriguing.
Steve Carlson of Beach. owner of
TransAct Corp .. provides companies with service and advice on
high-tech audio equipment. He has
patented electronic device that
would cut in half the costs of clearing checks.
In effect. it would immediately
convert a check into an electronic
debit. with the customer getting the
equivalent of a canceled check. The
applicable credit card laws means

no fa cimilc of a ch eck would have
to go through the bank clearinghouse process. a savings in lime
and mon y. Carl on wants to prepare a market study and prototype.
Visa is interested.
Andre Kulisz of St. Paul operates a company that develops medical devices through mathematical
models. He is interested in manufacturing a new incontinence-control device in North Dakota. Unlike
other artificial phincters. it is a
semi-external device that doesn 't
require urgical implantation. The
profit po sibilitie a re sub tanlial.
since incontinence affects half of
all nursing home patients.
The Kirschmann name is well
known for John Kirschmann's
low-tillage farm-machinery inventions. Wes Kirschmann made the
pitch for a new. improved air drill
- which u es compressed air to
plant - and field dam. which creates small furrows that co llect water. A new McClusky plant could
eventually employ 300.

[
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Fortnightly updat

Dick Beardsley, former world-class
marathoner who's now farm director
for KNOX radio in Grand Forks. was
seriously injured in a hit-and-run accid nt in Fargo .... Archer Daniels
Midland plans to build a multi-million dollar wheat gluten plant in Walhalla .. . . Nearly l in 3 visitors to
North Dakota state park during 1992
was a Canadian . ... State S nate
Democrats proposed income tax revisions that would reduce taxes for the
low income and increase them for the
wealthy . .. . Bob Christman is about
to leave his post as director of the
ASC . He has held the job for 12
year through two admini tration .... Gov. Ed Schafer plans to
have a erie of "Capital for a Day."
in mall towns around the tale. The
fir twill be at Steele . . . . ix of nine
chools in northwestern North Dakota voted to form a ingle di trict.
Voter in Divide County. Ray. Tioga.
Stanley. ew Town and Grenora approved the idea. Wildrose. Burke Central and Powers Lake will vote
later. . . . The Cass County Jail has
instituted a no-smok ing policy. It applies to employees as well as to inmate . .. . The National Wildlife Federation lost a bid to block the
drainage of wetlands for a housing
project along the Missouri River near
Bi mar k-Mandan ... . Former U D
Pre ident Thoma Clifford and Bismarck Wilder Elementary hoo l
Principal Ginny Bollman w re given
the state' Marlin Luther King Jr.
award during Ct>re monies on King
Day. . . . ando police chief Keith
Agne resigned. then wa charged
with theft of city funds .... Schafer
re ommended that the orth Dakota
School for the Blind be moved from
Grand Forks to Grafton . . .. The Devils Lake Sioux Tribe p lans to build a
S5 million gambling casino, to be
open by spring 1994. Meanwhile. the
tribe will open a temporary casino yet
this spring.... Three names were forwarded to Schafer for appointment to
the state Board of Higher Education:
James Davis. education superintendent for the BIA on the Torti Mounta in
reservation: Joe Peltier, Arthur. a
farmer and former Repub lican state
legislator: and Julie Ann Trapp, West
Fargo. an employee of Blue Cross
Blue Shield of orth Dakota . . ..
About 200 of the estimated 400 elk at
Theodore Roosevelt National Park
were rounded up and will be transferred. The herd had grown too large
for th park .. .. Judge Lawrence
Jahnke, who was shot and nearly
killed last spring by former Grand
Forks city council member Reuben
Larson, is back at work full time.

